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XXXII. Additional Objervatlons / on Fucus Hypog/qfum, p. 30. By

T. J. Wootkfard, Eft. F. L. S.

Read June 4, 1 793.

IN the paper read before this Society, in which Fucus Mypoglojfum

is defcribed, it is mentioned that this fpecies was fo named by

the late ingenious Dr. Solander ; but that, his papers on the genus

Fucus being loft, no information from him could be met with on

the fubje£t. Since that time, thefe valuable manufcripts have

been recovered by the diligence of Mr. Dryander and Mr. T. F.

Forfter jun. and are now fafely depofited in the library of Sir

Jofeph Banks.

It was not till after the fheet containing my account of this

Fucus was gone to prefs, that I received information of this disco-

very; when Sir Jofeph Banks not only permitted me freely to

examine and make extracts from thefe papers, but allowed me to

make fuch ufe of them as might be neceflary to elucidate this or

any other of the Britifh FucL In confequence of this permiifion,

I now lay before the Society Dr. Solander's Specific character and

obfervations ;
premifing, that being in doubt whether the plant

was dioecious or not, the Doctor has defcribed it as two diftinct

fpecies, but remarking, that they were probably to be con fidered

as male and female of the fame fpecies.
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Fucus Hypoglojfwrtj

Caule alato ramofo, foliis planis lanceolatis acutis e cofta proliferis,

fructificationibus feriatis utrinque ad coftam difpofitis.

Habitat in oceano Anglicano Cornubienfi, et prope Infulam Veclis,

Ruber, faspe fpithamseus, tener, membranaceuSo Coda frondes

etiam tenerrimas percurrit uti in Fuco lingulato Manufcripti, a quo
difFert foliis longioribus acutis, et prascipue fructificationibus mi-

nutiflimis, feriatim in lineas utrinque ad coftam difpofitis.

Fucus KngulaiuSy,

Caule alato ramofo, foliis planis lanceolatis obtufis e cofta prolife-

ris, fructincationibus globofis folitariis coftalibus.

.

Habitat in oceano Anglicano Cornubiam alluente, et prope In*

fulam Yeclis..

Ruber, parvus, tener, membranaceus, vix palmaris. Caulis fen

cofta a radice per ramulos ultimaque folia extenditur, e qua folia

feu frondes teneriores excrefcunt.

Fruclificaticnes etiam e cofta erumpunt.

An fcemina Fuci hypoglofli Manufcripti ?

It is to be obferved, that the fpecific characters, as above given,,

differ only in the leaves being acute or obtufe, and in the fruc-

tification ; and at the end of the note on F. lingulatus^ Dr. Solander

expreffes his doubts whether this be not the female of F. Hypoghf-

futn. It is probable that he afterwards confidered it abfolutely as

fuch, as no fpecimen of F. lingulatus is to be found in Sir Jofeph

Banks's Herbarium, unlefs a fmall one on the fame paper with

Hypoglojfum, but unnamed, be fuppofed to be what was originally

called
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called fo; which from the circumftances I am induced to think it

was, and that the Do5tor was afterwards fatisfied they were not

diflinct. This fpecimen has unfortunately no fructification, which,

had it been prefent, would have cleared up all doubts, as the fpeci-

men of Hypogloffum has the fructification defcribed in the ipecific

character. Since my defcription was written, I have had occafion

to obferve, that the leaves of F. Hypoglojfum vary extremely in

fhape; fome being almoft linear, whilft others are linear-lanceolate,

or lanceolate ; and in fome fpecimens they are to be i'cen approach-

ing to oval,

I have now reported this matter to the Society, and requeil they

will permit it to be printed in the prefent volume of their Tranf-

actions, that the public may be informed that the manufcripts of

Dr. Solander, which I had dated to have been miffing, are now

recovered. This I am the more anxious to do, left, from the ge-

neral agreement between the fpecific character and defcription as

given by Dr. Solander, and my own, it might be fufpectcd that I

had made ufe of his notes, not only without acknowledgment, but

for my own purpofes declaring them to be loll, when they were

actually in exiftence. I am happy therefore in knowing, that,

however flattering this coincidence mud be to me, the teflimony

of Mr. Dryander and Mr. For tier will be amply fufhxient to acquit

me from any charge of plagiarifm.

Additional Note to the EJfay on the Stellated 'LycoperjKns, referred to

L. recolltgens, at p. 58. By the fame.

AT the time this Effay wr as written, the Hiftoire des Champi-

gnons of Mr. Buliiard was not publimed, nor was his pi. 471 extant,

Tt 2 where
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where this fpecies is excellently figured; MN reprefenting the

fmall and more common, and L the larger, and (with us) lcarcer

variety. The few and equal rays, and the deprefled feffile capitu-

lum, convinced me inftantly, on infpe£tion, that the Lycoperdon

there figured could be no other than the recolligens ; but had I;

doubted, the obfervation, torn. I, p. i6r, where the author fpeaks

of the hygrometric properties of his plant (to which the L. Jiellatum

has no pretentions), mud have carried abfolute conviction with it*.

PL 238, of the fame author, I am now certain, reprefents the fame

fpecies, though the figures are not fo good. Thefe plants had not,

at the time of publifhing that plate, fallen much under Mr. Bui-

liard's obfervation, or he would not have attributed the returning of

the rays over the capitulum as exprefted fig. H. to decay through.

age, which his fubfequent obfervations informed him was owing

to the hygrometric Quality of the plant, This feems to be the

only ftellated Lycoperdon at prefent known in France, and therefore

it is not to be wondered at that he has confounded it with jiellatum*

XXXIII. Ad*


